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Abstract:
Introduction: Although the concept of shms has been created in industrialized
counffies today, today all cities in the world have sgryehow faced with.this
phenomenon. Slums are created many probleps in different areas, 
-._tp.:iull{
health for residents.' Thereforg the present study was carried out with aim of
Studying and prioritizing health problerns of the slum's residents of Kerrnan city
e sections. In the firstMethodology: The present study was carried out, in thre- ---"
sectiorl by Ging literature review and library review, the health problems of
slums residents were identified. In the second section, through a semi-strucfured
interview with the target population, the health problems of the residents ofthe
slum's residents of Kemran city were identified, in the third section, the study was
prioritized through an Analytical Hierarchy Process ofthe health problems ofthe
shrm's residents of the city of Kerman
Results: The findings ofthe present study are based on tlree sections. 1rtt .ryt,
section, 63 of the health problems of the shirrr's residents, were mentioned in
several articles. In the second section, the health problems of the slum's residents
of the city ofKerman were identified with 7 lrila:m topics and32 sub-topics. The
main exffacted concepts include the economic and social class, conditions during
childhood, social exclusiorq social support, employment and unempPy"t 4r,
addiction, food, hansport, and traffic. In the third sectior! among the main topics
ofthe conditions during childhood and among the sub-topics of working children
is the highest priority.
Conclusions: The problems of slum's residents are very widespread and aknost
all of the problems affect the health of slum's residents. Where the person lives,
how professional it is, how much it is incomE, how it has conditions during
childhood, or what it feeds, heavily affects he@-For solving these problems
should be a collective effort from all relevant organizations'
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